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U. M. C. Smoke-

less Shells, Shultze
Catron Block

Santa

-

Carnival week
opens with encouraging proBpeota. All
the incoming trains are bringing great
ho3ts of people into the city and the
hotels are beginning to fill op. The carnival managers expect 40,000 visitors
(luring the weok, and the sport will have
its beginning

Atlanta,

Ga., Nov. 14.

It

Pow-

der, Chilled Shot.
-

Fe, N. IB.

Went

OIT

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 12. During the
Democratic celebration at West Point,
Miss., last night, an old cannon, which
was being tired, exploded, blowing off
both legs of Hon. Warner Ware, the mayor
of the town. Ho will die. Mrs. C. A.
Joiner, Mrs. Gibson and John E. Carruth-er- s
were seriously wounded. The town is
plunged in gloom and mourning.
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The Scholastic Tear Commences on the First Monday In
September. For terms apply to BRO. BOTULPH, Pres.

: 1858 :

: 1892

:

STAAB,

San Francisco Street,
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The Texas .Method.
Ft. Hancock, Texas,
bration of the Democratic

In
victory, a
grand ratification meeting was held at
Fort Hancock, including a bon tire in
front of the Wilson house, Indian Ghost
dance by l'at Mo Govern and speeches by
Judge James Brown and other Democratic
orators. The town turued itself loose
and Harrison was burned in effigy in
front of the house of H. H. Briggs, the
only Republican left here.
Nov. 12.

cele-

Dramatical.

AMD JOBBEB

New Yobk, Nov. 14. When the doors
of the Madison Square garden open this
evening the Bceno within will be one of
extraordinary interest. It is the opening
night of the eighth annual exhibition of
the National Horse Show association, and
every class is practically full, the entries
including the finest animals ever seen at
an exhibition of this kind in America.
The amount to be distributed in prizes
this year is over fjtilo.OOO, which is more
than has ever before been offered by any
horse show In the world. Last year the
prizes aggregated 820,000. Among the
thoroughbreds entered are Saxony by
cmAuii , miiiuiieu jjuiuiiiipbn; unporLPu
Dandle Dinmont, by Silvio; Mikado and
otners. in tne list ot AraDs tnere is Lieop-- 1
formerly the property of Gen. Grant,
and Accionista, owned by Mr. Baldwin, of
ban 1 rancisco. There will be a big improvement in trotters, even over those
entered last year, which were quite line.
The champion prize this year will be
$1,000 open only to stallions having
taken a first prize nt any recognizod
horse show. Old timers liko Hnldene,
Quartermaster, Mambriuo King, ana
are here, and the prize will unquestionably go to one of those unless
some surprisingly good stallion material
has turned up since last fall. Some of
these will also compete for the $1,500
prize offered for stallions to be shown
with four of their get. Twenty roadsters,
about a dozen of which will try for road
rig prizes, will be on hand. The latter
will be very intorcBting, as there is always
a good deal of emulation on the part of
exhibitors to see who can get up the most
taking rigs. The association has hereto
fore hRd trouble in obtniuing a good linstallion classes.
ing for the heavy-draugThis year the Canadians have interested
themselves in the matter, and have made
Robert Davies,
extensive consignments.
of Toronto, and the Graham Brothers, iay
themselves out trying to beat each other.
The huntors and jumpers always afford a
great deal of pleasure and amusement for
the spectators. They will have plenty of
opportunity to enjoy themselves this
year, as every crack hunter in tho country
has been entered. Among tho owners
represented is no less a person than Mr.
Hugh J. Grant, mayor of this big city,
who has of late developed an extraordinary interest in horse flesh. It is predicted of Mr. Grant that before long he
will not need to have been mayor of Now
York in order to be great, as he will beMr.
come famous for hiB horsiness.
Grant has entered n handsome gray gelding named Oxford, which is said to be
willing to take high fences. If the mayor
himself elects to ride him a good deal of
interest will be added to the show. Besides the horses there is a fine array of
new and curious turnouts, which will
prove that the brain of the man who architects fashionable vehicles must be
very aotive. The show lasts through the
week, and the interest taken in the affair
is best demonstrated by the prices paid
for boxes, the average being almost

will bo
New Yobk, Nov. 14.
eventful in looal dramatio circles. In
addition to the new play by Bronson
Howard, Mrs. Bernard Beere, the great
English actress, will open the Manhattan
opera house.
A new play by Bronson Howard, Amer
ica s greatest playwright, is always an
"Aristo
event of especial importance.
cracy" will be presented at Palmer's tonight. It is Mr. Howard's first now play
in two years.
A Fifty lay Fast.
Cleveland, Nov. 14. Arthur W. Wuell-meaa Frenchmen, will begin a fifty-da- y
fast in this city on Deo. 5, under the
auspices of the Western Reserve Univer'
Wuellmens has
sity Medical college.
fasted four times before. The first was $000.
in Chicago in 18t0, when he went twentyone days without tasting food. Later the
PUBLIC BUSINESS.
same year he fasted thirty days at De
troit. In 1891 he starved himself for It Will Move Right Along Regardless
forty-si- x
days in New York City, and
of a Change In the Adminearly this year at Paris he went fifty days
istration.
without sustenance.

STATEHOOD.
Uet It.
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MEjirniH, Tenu., Nov. 14. The association for the advancement of women
will hold its annunl meeting here this
y
with a reception
week, beginning
at the rooms of the Nineteenth Century
club. The association is now 25 years
old, and has held nineteen annual gatherings, but strange to say this is the
first one south of Mason's and Dixon's

A Washington Dispatch Hays
Mexico and Arizona May

1 1
1 1 1

J

New Yobk, Nov. 5. The second Monday of November is one of special interest to the educators of the east.
free lectures in all parts of the oity begin
and the law lectures to women at the
university of the City of New York will
be a novel innovation in Now York's coeducational facilities.

Women's Advancement.

Designated Depositary of the United States.

Pedro Perea,

Largest and Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Carried in the Entire Southwest.

New Mexico
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Candidates for the Cabinet.
cabinet-makin-

London, Nov. 14. Donsofogs havo been
prevalent in London for a week past.
On Saturday the atmosphere
became
thicker than ever and the blackness of
sot
in. The gas and electric
midnight
lights were in use everywhere in the city,
but in the streets their rays were unable
to penetrate the dense mass of vapor that
hung over the city so heavily that it ap
peared to make its weigtit perceptible.
The usual roar of traffic was greatly di
minished, for many careful draymen and
others refused to allow their horses to be
used, fearing accidents. The traffic that
was done was carried on under great dif
ficulties, itie lawless element look advantage of the occasion and were everywhere active. It was utterly impossible
for the police to recognize them and the
dense fog rendered robbery nn easy tank.
The fog will also prove fatal to many
persons suffering from pulmonary complaints.
A Rate tsquabblc.
Cuioaoo, Nov. 14. Representatives of
ri
lines will have a conference in this city to-dto discuss the
present rule of the Union Pacific, requir
all
and
Pacifio coast
Colorado
that
ing
passenger business going over the Union
Pacifio on through tickets shall be deliv
ered to the road at the Missouri river,
and that it shall slso have the
haul to the Missouri river.
The other
roads naturally object to this rule, and
threaten to refUBO all exchange of b
ness with the Union Pacific, unless it i
...
,.Vuw,.l
senger Agent Jjomax wilt be present nt
&
the conference, and the Denver
Rio
Grande, the Atchison, tho Rock Island &
Burlington will be represented.

The Xext Senate.
Nov. 14, The senate
Washington,
seems yet to hang in the balance and may
be a tie, although it is certain that it
will be in accord with the house in regard to a low tariff. The latest figures
show that the senate will stand: Forty-tw- o
Democrnts,
Republicans, forty-tw- o
four Populists, the loter being South
Dakota one, Kansas two, and Nevada one.
Of theso, the only one who can be counted
on to vote with the Republicans is Peffer
of Kansas. Of the other two senators,
Kyle of South Dakota and Stewart of
Nevada, the former has always voted
with the Democrats. Stewart is now a
Populist. Exactly who will be the new
senator from Kansas it not known, but if it
is Simpson, as is rumored, then, of course,
he will vote with the Democrats,

Legislative Tie.

Denvib, Nov. 14. The complexion of
the senate of the 9th general assembly is
now definitely known, though very slight
changes may occur on the official count.
A careful revision
of the full unofficial
returns thus far received from the sixty-fiv- e
eountiea ' shows that 11 Republican
senators have been, elected, with 12
(Democrats, Populists and
There are 12 hold-ove- r
Fusionists),
6 are Democrats and S
whom
of
senators,
This
Republicans, One is a Populist.
gives the Republicans 16 votes in the
senate; opposition, ID, The house has 84
to 81
The
Republicans
i
1ni.,. ...... ta i...a .ni,,ki.H t;n
in:.i
J ballot,
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W. S. UAIUiOLX,
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VALLEY

COAL,

Which Has no Superior West of the Mississippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. C. Express Office.

San Luis Valley Coal

& Coke Co.
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Sisters of Loretto.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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Kddy boasts a tennis club.
Springer has a Loyal Tomper.'inco
Legion.
Sun Mareial note: Tho opern house
and A. U. Ely's building are rupidly Hearing completion nt tho hands of a large
loroe of competent mechanics.
The Scotchmen of Albuquerque are
making preparations to celebrato the
anniversary of the patron saint of Scotland, St. Andrew, on November ,10.
Game is very scarce in the vicinity of
San Mareial at present, but hunting, parties continue to go out, and usually return with a large quantity of hunting
stories. Roportor.
Prof. N. C. Campbell, principal of tho
academy, is getting up an elaborate program for the Territorial Teachers association, which meets in this city shortly.
Las Vegns Free Press.
Boone Brown, of Farmington,San Juan
county, while digging in an old mine, unearthed a skull of very peculiar shape.
Between the ears it is very narrow, while
the length from the crown of the head to
the chin is fully double that of any ordinary skull.
A brass band to be
opernted by fifteen
buxom Indian girls is nn innovation
nbout determined on by Prof. Crenger, of
the government Indian school at Allm- Ihe boys have n band already.
and the girls will now be given a chance'
to tOOt,
The
son of David Caidines
was thrown from his horse last Saturday,
his
arm.
Albert
breaking
Eusley was brought to town Wednesday
night with a very badly crushed leg,
cauBed by his horse falling on him. Fol-soiMetropolitan.
A long contest case has been
up before
the register and receiver of our land office this week.
The matter nt issue is the
wntor right of Mrs. Lelia Smith, who is
trying to mane a proof on her desert
luud claim. Tho P. I & I. Co. are contesting Mrs. Smith's right to use any
water in her ditch, claiming priority of
Roswell Register,
ownership.At a meeting in Roswell on tho Oth
instant, presided over by Hon. G. A.
were adopted
Richardson, resolutions
fnvoring the absolute suspension of
business on Sunday, and requesting all
citizens to assist in this effort. Mrs. D.
M. Downs, Mr. nud MrB. R. S. Hamilton
and Miss Fitch enlivened the gathering
with ohoice selections of music, and
Judge A. A. Freeman delivered n forcible
address arraigning tho violators of the
Sunday law. W. 8. Ryan also spoke on
the same subjoct.
Albuquerque court notes: In the case
of Mrs. Belle Moore, vs the A. fc P. R. R.
Co., judgment wns renderdd for $1,0"iO in
favor of the plaintiff. Mrs. Moore is the
widow of Engineer PreBS Moore, who wns
killod in the awful Blue Water wreck last
January, and she Bued for $5,000.
J. Edward Priest filed an appeal bond
of $1,500, with Ernest Meyers and H. B.
Fergusson as sureties. His appeal will
be heard by the supreme court, which
convenes next July.
$2,000 wanted.

I
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Wouinn's Wheelbarrow Hot.
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Mo.nteeev, Mexico, Nov. 11. Geo. Gonzales, of New York, is hero arranging for
tho reooption of an excursion party of
manufacturers from New York, Chicago
and St. Louis, who will urrivo the latter
part of November on their way to the
City of Mexico. They will visit the principal cities of Mexico witii tue object o.
getting acquainted with the manufacturers, resources, and varied industries of
this country. It is expected that the
proposed visit will result in great value
to the commercial interests oi both countries.
A

"T

n-i-t-

Two or threo biU
of
gossip got out
General Patrick A Collins of Boston is
over hereon Mr.Clevelnnd'sinvitationand
spent the entire forenoon yesterday with
tho president-elec- t.
Democrats hero eay
that it is settled that he will bo secretary
of war. A delegation of Chicago boomers
ui-on their way here to argue tiie claims
of Franklin McVcuyh for secretary of
the treasury. He is a brother of Wayne
McVeagh, and is a rich grocer in Chiure
cago. New Jersey Democrats
for tho
talking of Senator Mel'lioi-aoaumo place.
New Yohk. Nov. 11.

Chicaoo, Nov. 14. A uniquo wheelbarrow episode, because a woman wascun-necte- d
with it, occurred hero on Drexel
boulevard. Miss Alice l'oole, on account
f uor Republican
defeat, was compelled
.,re , roun.e.
t(J wneol James H. Graham up and dowi
New Ioiik, Nov. 14. The authorities at tho boulevard until the ireiitlenoni
Washington evidently fonr that serious satisfied. She did not wait to oil tl
trouble may soon arise in Samoa and wheel, either, but performod tho task
a
have decided to take steps to protect the without word of complaint.
interests of the United States in that
The Arizona Outfit.
country by the presence of an American
Piioznix. A. T., Nov. 1 1. Smith, Dem
war Bhip, says tho Herald's Washington
has been elected delegate to con
It will be well toward ocrat,
correspondent.
tho middle of January, however, before gresN. In tho legislature the house wili
cue Hunger, winch has been ordered to stand 7 Democrats to fj Republicans, and
In the lnB njsc'ubly It Democrats to 11 It
Samoa, reaches her destination.
mean time matters may have shaped 1""".huthemselves so as to nlace Amorienn inter- nl K lightened i'.nrlv.
ests in great danger. A letter received
Hoi'E, Kas., Nbv. 14. S. M. Teats, post
hero from a resident of Apia confirms tho
news received by tho authorities at Wash- master, blew out his brains witha revolv
ington about the threatening aspect in er. He is financially embarrassed nnd
Samoa. Both political nud business af- teared removal from office by the Deuio-cratifairs aro reported as being in a bad wny.
administration.
The nntives have been dissatisfied with
the workings of the Berlin treaty for more
IMlng.
than two years, says the writer, and a
New Youk, Nov. 1 f. Judge Cooley.
majority of the white residents share the supreme court of Iowa, is
reported to
their dissatisfaction.
ue uying ot paralysis at the home of fill
in
this city.
daughter
I'mlcr u Cloud.

Denvee, Nov. 14. A special dispatoh
from Washington to the Times says
"One of the early acts of the new admin
istration will doubtless be the admission administration.
as states of Arizona and New Mexico,
It was said at the White ho use y
With a Democratic senate, house and that the president has decided to pursue
done."
will
be
this
easily
president
a striotly conservative course in all mat
ters relating.to appointments,
tie noes
BltlEF WIHINGS.
not desire to lay the administration open to
the charge of arbitrarily depriving the inNew Yobk, Nov. 14. The annual meet- coming administration of patronoge in a
or relation.
ing of the American Society of Mechan- spirit of vindiotiveness
he will extend the classified
ical Engineers begins at the club rooms
service only to the degree which he hod
on West 31st street at noon
determined upon incase he was
Cleveland, Ohio. The International This decision,
it is said, will not effect
Working Men's association of this city is more than a half a dozen positions in
y
the
of
commemorating
anniversary
each department. It states that the presi
the execution of the Chicago anarchist.
dent does not desire to take the govern
The anniversary of the event ooenred ment
printing office into the classified
some days ago.
service as urged to do, The bureau of
Brooklyn, N. Y. The 4th annual box- engraving and printing is naturally
ing tournament under the auspices of the with-i- n its liBts now. Within three days
National Athletic association, will take past each head of the department 1
place at the Labor Lyceum here this been fairly besieged by employees, who
evening. Some of the beat amateurs in were not appointed under the civil ser
the country will compete.
vice law, to be taken into the service in
Syracuse. The 24th anniversary of the some way, in order to afford them pro
State Women's Sufferage association tection. It is said that this class of the
At this meeting employes are very much alarmed as they
begins here
will
special resolutions will be introduced fear the incoming administration
discrediting the recent candidacy of Mrs. pursue a more aecressive polioy than
Biddulph-Martibetter known perhaps Mr. Cleveland did during his former
term.
in this country as Victoria Woodhull.
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New Youk, Nov. 11. Cleveland' vote
in the eloctural college, according to the
last returns, is 271, without California and
Ohio, which are claimed by both parties.
If he gets these the vote would stand:
Clevoland, SOU; Harrison, 11M; Weaver, 23.
This is baaed upon tho report that Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nevada, and North
Dakota uru for Weaver, and Michigan
divided, giving Hurrison eight and Cleveland six votes.
Nebraska nnd South
Dakota uro ltepublicun, and the republicans appear to huvo one of Ohio's
twenty-thre- e
electors.
Topeka, Kns. The Republicans con
cede the oefent of both their state and
national tickets by majorities of about
i. ney conceiio ttmt the l opulints
,oou.
will have a small majority in both bruu- ches ot the legislature, and this will prob-arably send a Populist to the United States
senate, lunston, Republican, has ben
elected to congress in the 2d district by
lcss thnn 200 majority.
San Francisoo. Later figures from the
state, outside of San Francisco, show
that the official count will be necessary to
determine what electors havo been chosen.
The Republicans claim the state for Harrison by 2.000, and the Demoorats claim
it for Clevoland by 800.

Washinoton, Nov. 14. The policy of
the administration in regard to federal
appointment! is only partially indicated
by the president's aotion in filling the
vacant consulship at Hamburg. That
imply means that publio business will
not be allowed to suffer in any quarter,
and that all appointments will be made
regardless of the prospective change of

general Merchandise.
Santa Fe

LATEST FItOM ALL OVEif.

Prise Beauties and Other Featnres The Electoral
for the
of the rent Equine Exhibition
l'oini!ll- - 1'nlil'oruia Figures.
In Slew York.

Carnival.
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uciiincrntio majority, me
eu'iiiKht
Populists coining in us 11 very important
factor iti tho iWlilieriltiuna of thftt body.

PRINTING
By NEW MEXICAN

CO.

is Second Class matter
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CONSERVATISM AND BUSINESS.

Now bring forth unnother horse" in the
hape of some such ft man as Mills, of

at thf

Fe Post OMc.

lul

exits, and let's have the Democratic
of "tariff reform
thoroughly sifttheory
1 ID
ed and given out to the people. Cleve
1 00
IMi
ret CO land put forward Mills as his tariff
II) u
occasion, and that
i former on u previous did
r
more than
free trade advocate
1
one thinii or individual toward
3 IV
knocking him out in 1888. Mills was an
"
extremcst in that campaign just as Mc- All contracts and bills (cr a lvertlilns payabl.
monthly.
fnr Titih ration
Kinley's tariff act has been voted too
A: commumrauon.
V,.m and
mnttbeiccompanle,! by the writer
11
extreme in the present instance. If con
lor puWicat
S""S to tue
ol good Itlth, and shonld be
gress strikes a happy medium all parties
'N-Mall sections will doubtless be satisfied
;ddr...ed',o
to settlo down aud resume business after
next summer, but if another extremeat
i.
lUVHin
taiH r In New Mexico, u i
VandVow - is put forward to manipulate the tariff,
1n elrcaiatlon among the intelligent and p.othen indeed will it be a very long day be
gieiilre people ol tne southwest.
fore the business of the country reaches
its present prosperous state.
11.
NOVEMBER
MONDAY,

AII OT SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, pet week, by carrier
Dally, permontb, by carrier
fiaily, per month, by mail..
Dailv. three months, by mail
Imllv, li months, by mail
lis: It. one year, by mail
YVeklv. per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, per su months
Weekly, per year

iiiu.

n'v"

TEKKI TOIilAfj PHKSS COM
MENTS.

Wdat about the fee system?
salaries
How about a reduction of the
of some court ofiiciala?

Tnis is certainly an

off year in

for the Republicans.

preoicieu mm
(ilitics New Mexico and Arizona will be admitted
tho
at
to statehood
approaching session
of congress.
Alliuiiuurijue Citizen.

Thebe is no use indulging in glitterring
situation.
generalities; let's face tho

Felix Maetinez is to bo U. S. marshal
that is providing Mr. Cleveland appoint
him.

n

nlwtiniT

-nrM

Viillman

Confidently
It is now community

A

zen.
taxes from the
nalaco car com

panies?
vnn ahonld read the New Mexican
is goevery day and keep up with what
ing on in New Mexico.

A

Financial Idea

Tho members of the legislature are
earnestly urgedto puss a law compelling
the territorial treasurer and county treasurers to loan the public funds to respon
sible banks that will give good bonds anu
fair rates of interest. Albuquerque

Get together, you citizens of New
and put your shoulders to the wheel
Mex-io-

ow n

for the advancement of New Mexico.

Thebe may have been a good deal of
from all
apathy in the last campaign, but
indications the Democrats did not have
it.
our more or less esteemed
have a per-fecontemporaries
howl for
and
crow
to
kick,
right

Cebtainly
Democratic-

What's the matter with repealing th
statute providing for the payment of a
at a genpoll tax preparatory to voting
eral election.

collection of taxes.
Oim esteemed and eood man Bidwell,
residential candidate of the prohibition
ists seems to have been lost in tho shuflle
and that entirely.

This territory is very close politically

but will be still closer in the statehood
the chnnces in favor of the
;
just guess, will you?

.iinn tith

Fbom every point of view 1'resident
Harrison's administration has been one
f tha bent this country has ever had.
There can be no gainsaying that.

This does not seem to bo Republican
Tear to crow: but four years hence there
will be Republican crowing, and good,
strong, loud Republican crowing, never
fear.
nnminn Hum OCTIltiC COnLTeSS V
T
admit New Mexico,
in all likelihood
Arizona: Utah and Oklahoma into the
sisterhood of states and then therowill be
fun ahead.
And still congratulations are coming in
the New
upon the splendid campaign
Mbxioan and El Nuevo Mexicano have
made; thanks again, men and brethren;
we doff our hats to you.

It is said

that it cost over

$20,000 to

Democratic on
carry Dona Ana county
of
a
Tuesday last; great Scott, what lot
was spent in the
than
more
is
it
money;
entire campaign by the Republicans.
A Missodbi
editor explains the land
slide by saying that wool caused it all,
"the price of wool now being lower than
since the wall." No wonder Missouri
continues to roll up 10,000 majority for
the Democrats.

Ta latest slate seems to be as follows:
W. T. Thornton for governor, J. H. Crist
C. S. attorney, C. F. Easley surveyor gen
eral, E. V. Long chief justice, N. B. Laugh
lin Diinniitn iustice. Come one, come
all.

While the figures are as yet somewhat

Hcinocratic Sheet Talked
fore Klrctioii.

Be-

If any mnn deserves the support of the
13.
people of Santa Fo his name is 1.
Catron. But for him tne capital wouiu
the
from
removed
long since have been
ancient. Silver City Enterprise.
Correct, and should lie and the Santa
Fo Republican
legislative and county
ticket bo defeated, the capitnl will go
from Santa Fe. That's all there is of it,
and the property owners, tax payers and
the business men miglit just as wen un
derstand and face the naked truth. New
Mexican.
Catron will be defeated, the legislature
will bo Democratic and Santa re will
Poor old Santa Fe!
lose the capital.
All it will have left will be Max. Frost
and the New Mexican. Silver City

How about an improvement of the ter
ritorial revenue system and providing
for a more prompt and more thorough

in doubt for lack of official returns from
the
twenty districts, it may be stated that
Democrats will have a majority of about
members in the 53d congress.
elehty-eigwill
Leaving out these districts, the house
consist of 207 Democrats, 120 Kepub
licans and nine Populists or third party
men. The senate will likely not contain

Homestead No.
In a dangerous emergency, AVER'S CnEBIt?
Pectoiial is prompt to act and sure to
cure. A dose taken on tho first symptoms
of Croup or bronchitis, checks further progIt softens the
ress of these complaints.
phlegm, soothes the Inflamed membrane,
for colds,
a
As
Induces
remedy
and
sleep.
coughs, loss of voice, la grippe, pneumonia,
and evtn consumption, In Its early stage,

AVER'S
Pectoral
Cherry preparations.
It

Is enexcels all similar
dorsed by leading physicians. Is agreeable to
with
not
doe9
Interfere
digestion,
the taste,
and needs to be taken usually lu small doses,
" From repeated tests In my own family,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved Itself a
very efficient remedy for colds, coughs, and
the various disorders of the throat anil
W. Bai'tlett, Plttsfleld, N. H.
1uiir3."-- A.
"For the lust 25 years I have been taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, aud
am assured that its use has

Saved

Pfly

Life

1 find
recommended It to hundreds.
tho most effective way of taking this mediT. M.
cine is In small and frequent doses."
Matthews, P. M., Sherman, Ohio.
a
from
suffered
cold;
nothing
wife
"My
helped her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
effectoU a cure." It. Amero, riympton, N. 8.

I have

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayor

&

mMAXWELLLANDM

10110.

Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. M
Nov. 1, WJ2,
Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing nnme seller has tiled notice of his
intention to make llnul proof in Bupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before register and receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on December C, 18!)2. viz:
Juan Benavides for the
n e l4, n e '4 n w
L4 s w J4 seo 6, n w 4
i sec 8 tp 18 11 r 10 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Romulo Benavides, Florencio Durun.
Nicolas Jimenez, Anacleto .Confreres, all Ctinicb
of Santa Fe.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department,
why Buch proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the e above mentioned time
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
submitted
rebuttal of that
by claimant.
A. L, Mobeison,
Register.

Co., Lowell, Mass.

P rom pt to act. su re to cu re

Kenxible Snseeition.

If the legislature will pass a law separating the office of sheriff and collector,
the neonle will bo erently benefited.
The county treasurers should collect the
taxes, anil they can ntloru to oo so on
reasonable salaries. Albuquerque Citi-

Publication

jVofk'ofov

a

The Daily Hew Mexican

The Tralne of Idleness.
Young Almo J?aillurd, the great composer, waB at the time of our story a
member of a rhetorical class. The pro
feasor gave as the subject of an essay,
"The Praise of Idleness." On the day
appointed the themes were handed in by
all the pupils except Maillard.
"Sir," said the professor, "I have had
nothing from you yet!"
"Here ii is," replied the young rhetorician, as he placed a roll of paper on the
master's desk and returned to his seat.
The professor turned over the sheets ona
by one; nothing but blank pages met his
eye. Turning to the pupil he angrily ex
claimed:
"Trying to make a fool of me, eh?"
"No, sir," quietly remarked Aime Mail
lard; "I only thought that the highest
tribute you could bestow on idleness wal
simply to do nothing." Petit Lyonnais.

Farm Lands!

iwjjlin

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Mountain

lands

and

Valley

and occasions his mother much an
noyance. One morning, her patience being
more tried than usual, she said, "Willie, if
you don't atop dawdling while you aie get;
tine on vonr clothes I will punish yon.'
Willie accordingly made haste, and when
he had finished dressing fell upon his knees
to sav his morning prayer, to which nt
added these petitions: "And, O Lord, keep
me from dawdling. Hut If, Lord.itshoulS
be thy will that I should dawdle, grant
that mother may be reconciled." New
York Sun.

FOR

S-A-L-

tsulrkt-H-

t

her besi counterpanes
some vary black
33-

f or (he irrigation of theprairiM arf valleyi battnwui Slaton ;ud Springer ono
or are in
hundred miles of
Irrigating canals hra beau bailt,These
lands
course of conBtrnction. with vvaisrr for 75,000 or?H
terms of teu
?nfh perpetual water right will
uh4p tad n to
HhiiUttl payments with 1 per cent interest.
In addition to the above thert are 1,400,000 ftCres of land for lale,
constating mainlv of agricultural lands.
The dim ate "ii unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow tc
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to Tiew ths lands can aeenre special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres or more of land.

Is made by the Burlington's

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant

LEk'wiNG BROTHERS speedily and permanevery form or Nervous, Chronic,
ently cure
urtvafn nt.ri Ki'xual Diseases. Lost Manhood.
Seminal Weakness, Hrrnra of Youth, Uriuary,
Kldnev and Elver Troubles, Ureases of the
uQ.rt. Tri. an Riid Throat Diseases of the Blond
or Hkln Diseases of the 8t maeh and Howels,
Khmimatism, Neuralgia. Paralysis, Dyspepsia,
rA,.atiTiiiHnn. svnhilis. Gonorrho-a- . Gleet, and
all weaknesses aud diseases of any organ of the
body
CONSULTATION FItEE.
Call on, oradiires" with stamp.

.BROTHERS.
LEE WINC
1543 Larimer 8t .Denver Colo,
Office,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

&TTOEMY

Son,

MAX FROST,
LiW, BUU F,

AT

NOW

fe,

7

PACIFIC.

The Great Popular Route Between

WEST.

v 6

o

a)

sj

J

E
is

a

LU
J

Office in Griffin Block. Collections and Marching titles a specialty.

o
3

0Q

-

Hliort line to NEW ORLEANS, KANSAS CITT, CHICAGO, ST.
i

a

GEO. W. KNAKBKL,

oS 0g

ai:i xew vnnir wignridTnii. p.vnrtto

lino tx tha
uortli, fast and southeast. PULLMAN PALACE SLEEP
INO CARS daily between St. Loots and Dallas, Fort
Worth and El Paso; also Marshall and New Orleans
without change. Solid Trains, El Paso W St.
s
Louis.
Equipment.
First-clas-

r-

EDWARD L. BABTI.BTT,
Lawyer, SanU Fe, New Mexlce.
Block.

ID

iST

TBI

a,

Office Catron

LU

SURE CONNECTION.

E

HENRI L. WALDO,
Attorney t Law. Will iractlce in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all buniueaa intrusted tenia care, umue m
Catron Block.

rVBee thnt your tickets read Tezaa and Paetfle Hallway, far maaa. Hail
tables, ticket ratea and all required lnformatlaa, call aa ar addraaa aay of ah
'eketaieenta.

--

t

B. F. DARBYSHIRE, Gen. Agt. El Paso, Texas.

T. F. CONWAY,
.A..,un ,M UnttnMlnr at 1 aw. flilvfer UltV
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
biuilneM tntrnsted to our oare. Practlc. In all
the courts of the territory.

GASTON MESLIER, Cen.

I. A. FISKB,
and Counselor at Law, P. O. Boi
N. H., practices In supreme ana
"F," Santa Fe,
all diatriot conrta of New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining ana npauwu wiuw
lean land grant litigation.
W. B.

Catron

fc

Tlokei Agt Dallas, Tm

x "tC5

KEY

TO

THE

ABOVE.

First train leavua Santa Fe at:40 n. i n., con-WOfct
oectg with No, 2 fast bound and No,
T.
Douua. return in f? at u:it p.m.
COONS.
CATRON
wnnra ie at ii:au p. m.,
aefona
train
icavts
Attorneys at law and solicitors in chancery connects with No. 1 west bound, and returns at
Santa Fe, N. M . Practice in U the courts of the 1:1ft a. ra.
Third train leaves Santa Fe at 8:fio a. m., con
territory.
nects with No. 4 east bound, returning at 9
a. m.
Nog. 1 and 2 are the Northern California and
GEO. BILL HOWARD,
1 Paso trains.
Fe, N,
Attorney and Counsellor at ALaw, Santa
Nos, 8 and 4 are the Southern California train
Earle, 1417 F St.,
M. Associated with Jeffries
D. C. Special attention
N
W., Washington,
itlveu to business before the land court, the
olaims,
general land office, court of private land
the supremo court of the
the court of claims andCastellano
SANTA FE SOUTHERN R. R
y dara atenclon
United States. Habla
especial a cnestlones de mercedes y reclamos.
B.

Par,

.tS

Attorney

Coons.

IMMER. HOUSE
Silver City, New Mexico.
Props

& HUDSON

KAMERICH

,

Tim Table No 20.

WILLIAM WHITE.

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
EVERYWHERE,

AND

ENDORSED

'Effective Oct.

Glasses in the U,
Fopolar
perfect Glasses are accurately adjusted
to all eyes at the mi re of
F. W. Wientoe, Santa Fe.
Most'

8:40am
"

8:00
11:15
10: 5
7:20

Laniv Building - Cathedral St
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
D. W. MANLEY,

DENTIST.

Over C H. Creamer's Drag Btoro.
OFFICE HOl'RS.

Lv.

....Alamosa.... Ar ..

pm
.,10:40 "
2 (10 a m
"
2:.0
..
.. 7:80 "
.. 6:40 "
l:2i P m
.. 6:45 a m

Sallda
Pufiblo ....
.Colo Springs.
.
Denver
.Kansas City..
...St. Louis ...

,

...

pm
"

...
" ...
7,25am..
7:16pm..,
10:30 ' ...

....Chicago....

6:30

SUFFERERS
tion.exceu,overtaxatlon,
and
quickly

pel manonlty

NhnVI IA

Bsmedles.

tt.A.(t.0U.8a

tajflTTBO

tarUBKISHRD.
iSl
TODBIITr BCAUOCABTBa"

SFSCIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAIIIUES
LAKQB FAKTII8. .

to

Ctocga

AMD

G.W. MEYLERT ProP

TBBHtB

m.oo

OF NEW MEXICO!

on the Continent.

'a.

JL

"to iaaacigtltT.
TUIfJTLV riKITOLal.

Hotel Ootoh iind Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.

some respects, to
to Irrigate half a million acres. A climate equal in every respeci, and saperlor In
Over 30O OOO acres of Choice Farming an3 Fruit Lands. Water enough
...
and TeleurupU Facilities, Good Society. Lands lor sale at
Z
A nWR. OW TTEN
a
.
1 U
.
"tl A A "A A A AUAMJOAO itf js.w
jr
oo
no
VMUIUV
no
tt
undetoms.
h.llHtoma..
no floods, no boards, no foffs. no cycles,
nr
With interest at O per cent, this including
r
Ad pamphlet giving full pjurticalari.
- no
5
no
snake"suns;
no
fires,
omlc diseases,
prairie

tatt ado mi -

Leading Hotel lr Nev LIazIoo

Th

from prpmntnre dfollno oi
puvir,i a, lAiinunuiiK
Illitmy avnrl
all the train (if
rirninH
evils remiltliiif from inHscre- errors of jouih, or any cause,
cured by

BELT
T
PR
Has the Finest System Irrigating Canals
of

San-:-Felip- e

1

17, 1802.

PBCOS
UI

--

ALBUQUERQUE N. M.

WHERE

EVER USED.

.1

B.

a. S. SLAYTON, D. D S.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Tiwrmr.vrirv

&,

x

Deputy Suiveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
information relative to Spanish and Mexican
in county court house, SanOffice
land grauts.
ta Fe, N. M.

lit

Lotll.

first Class

Co.

p,

0

USED

N. K. FAIRBAK & CO., St,

MoiiCO.

RALPH K. TWITCHEIX,
Attorney t Lw. Catron Block, B.iit.
New Mexico.

someiMfrjfoiiM

JEpJft.EE

nasis on!y b

Eli PASO BOTJTB.

RICHARD J. H1NTON,
ronsnlMnar irrigation expert. 1215 'L" St. NW
Washiugtoo, D. U. Author of government re
ports on irrigation, etc. for IKSfi, 'Hii, ".to, 'Dl, ",t2.
aud onrauizer of U. S. irrigation iu
ouiry and artesian and underflow
engineer lau 90) U. S. geolog
ical survey. Enterprises examiued. Reports
made on wator supply, climatology, soil, products, etc. Cases in U. 3. geuernl laud office
attended to. Uettlemeuts promoted. Colonics
organized.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

3NERV1A.

2

Josliivi

SOAP

For full piirt1cul7J tppiy to

Restored.

"You've only taken out two cents for the
stamp."
"Hey?"
"I say there's a mistake, young maa.
You charged me seventeen dollars for
10'
three days' hor.ru, mm X gave the head
4
SORROW
waiter two dollars, and the waiter who
SICKNESS, SUFFERING,
served me a dollar or so more. Every bellAll licaied, aU reboy who has waved a whisk broom my way
lieved, all mitigatgathered in about ten cents a wave, and I
ed
by
CHINESE
paid forty cents to be shaved and seven
VEGKTAR1.E
cents for a newspaper. I've had a real nice
KEMKDIES
quiet time in your town, and just as I am
In wlilch are to be
sweet
memories
of
this
home
with
going
found the only true,
quiet, frugal spot you dispel the wholo
sun1, safe and ner-- .
ancutcure iordis-eauething by charging only two cents for a posta
It.
was
Say it
age stamp. I can't stand
are prepared
Tbcv
so
old
had
many
mistake,
fellow; say you
nv
LEE WING
things to think of you made a slip, and
KKOS..
the great
take a dime for this Btamp. It's worth it,
Chinese neaiers,
Her Father I believe you wish to speak
herbs
from
roots,
hearted
and
the light
my boy. Hy by,"
to me aliotit marrying my daughter?
oarka and berries
guest threw a dime on the counter and
Drmighi by them
Her Adorer Yes. W hatareyournabttB,
was gone. A shade of surprise crossed the
from
bins, and
sir? And l also wish to inquireconcernlng clerk's
ore Nature's own
face. He picked up the dime and
the amount of money you save each year,
n'medU'R. Hundred
the
drawer.
change
and to ask if you think you can make mi dropped it inhe
of tesHmoniaiH ol cured in'Denver and vicini"Front," said, "pitcher of ice water to ty attest the wonderful efficacy of these great
happy. Life.
No. 970." New York Tribune.

4

.

-

RATON.

It is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure any
turra of nervous prostration or nny disorder
of tho genital organs of
caued
ser,
eitiior
HAfnrA by eicessivo ust of After
He Felt Hurt.
T.,harw. Alcohol or Opium, or on account
He was all ready to go. His satchel, um of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.,
Headnche,
brella and canes were waiting on tha Dttzinens, Convulsions, Wnkefulnesn.
Mental Depression, Softening of the Urain, Weak
veranda of a big Saratoga hotel. He Memory,
iienrinR Down 1'aiiiB, Seminal WenkneBB,
stepped inside to the clerk's desk, handed Hysteria, Nocturnal firuissions, Spermatorrhea,
over a dime and asked fora postage stamp. Loos of Tower and Impotfincy, which if neglected,
lead to pre mat tire old npe and insanity.
The clerk passed it out, and with it eight may
positively guaranteed, i'rite. $1,00 a box; Gboxea
cents change.
for $5.00. Sent bv mail on receiptof price. A written
"How's this?" inquired the guest in sur guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money it a permanent cure is uxl
prise. "Some mistake."
effected.
"You gave me a dime."
M.UUVU MEDICINE CO,, Detroit, Mich.
"I know it."
For aale by A. C. Ireland, jr.
"Then what's the matter?"

Into the Blue Empyrean.
Algernon was whispering low to the girl
In the nauzv dimmer of lace and tulle.
She had bent her lovely swanlike neck
to catch his words.
Murmurotisly they floated outward and
fell upon the pearly, pink-whit- e
ear,
crystal drops touch silver cords and waken
sweetest music sleeping there.
"You are so much to me," he said. "In
all the dozen years since first my heart re
sponsive grew towoman's sweetsolicitude,
there has been none whose fingers spanned
the octave of my soul and wrought the
manly harmonies dormant there into a living theme. No face but yours has brought
to me the face of angels, fair and pure, be
yond the skies that bend above the earthi
far, far removed from all its sordid
thoughts, its groveling cares, its motive
In you concentered all
less materialism.
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE,
my dreams are realized, my hopes to full
fruition come, my dearest wishes made nij
;ent to any address,
own."
Sam plei Free.
Slowly she lifted that fair, sweet face
Complete Mall Order Department
SATISFACTION OUAHANTKC0.
until her soft, blue eyes looked Into his.
Then she laid her little hand npon his
ALWAYS SEND VOUH ORDERS TO
arm.
&
"Algernon," she murmured, "won't you
please come off the roof?"
CARPETS,
MILLINERY,
DRV G00D8,
And as Algernon clambered down he
recalled the fact that he had tackled a Chi- Corner 16th and Curtis Sts., Denver, Colo.
cago girl. Detroit Free Press.

sMxs

PHILO RUMSEY, Proprietor.

bM

Time I'.nut

Chicago and
St. Louis "specials" lenving Denver daily
Louis
at 1 :2S p.
in
St
at 9 a. m., arriving
m, and Chicago at 2 :15 p. m. the next
day. The evening train leaving7 at 8:30
p. m. dnily reaches St. Louis nt :10 a. m.
and Chicago at 8 n. m. the second mornvesti-bule- d
ing. These trains are composed of
Pullman Sleepers, Chair Cars and
Diners, serving all meals eu route. For
full information apply to any railroad
ticket agent, or address G. W. Vallery,
general agent, 1700Larimer street, Denver.

douil;

Wm Uely in iwuble awl

n ' ,1

1

drymaid j4rttyAndrtou6

I

Located,

Register.

The

"My gracious, Harry, but that's a bully
kite; wot's that readin on itf"
"The asteronomers say that Mars is In
habited by intellergent bein's, an I'm
to find outl" Life,

dr.

IS

Strictly

A. L. Moiibibon,

Tartlcular.

THE GREAT

UTffit

PALACE " HOTEL

noon
lost man
Permanently

HI

IE

111

lfy 'r

CLAIRETTt

Homestead No. 4033.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
November 1, 18U2. )
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof iu support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before tho register and receiver
at Santa Fe, N. N., on December 6, 1892,
viz:
Juan Rafael Jimenez, for the lots 1, 1
and 3. and s e J4 n e I4, sec. 6, tp. 18 n, r.
Hie.
He names tho following witnesses to
Drove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Anacleto Coutrcras, Nicolas Jimenez,
DoroteoUenevides, Juan Benevides, all of
Santa Fe, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
01
agninf.t the nllownnce 01 sucn prooi, unwho knows 01 any suosiauiini reason,
inthe
of
der the law and the regulations
terior department, why such proof shouldv
not bo allowed, will be given nn oppor-tunitnt the above mentioned time and
e
tne witnesses 01
u nco to
said claimant, and to ofTer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by clnimant.

A Test.

J. Jay JosUxl

I

!

CSLBDEATBD ENGLISH REMEDY

Willie's Prayer.

I

Foot

Notice lor Publication.

Kcilly, Quickly and

Willie Is the sou of a clergyman, and participates In all the functions of church and
prayer meeting. Notwithstanding he is
very tardy in getting dressed in the morn-inn-

the

near

TEARS TIME

'

L

that of Southern California. Good Schools. Churches, Railway
.

nA

.

. -:
QAO.KJU
vain., nn aTMslianiwn. nn m ftl ftrf n.. no enb
NEW KWMCO;

0f;9
.

nini..

Notice for Publication.

Two Women.
I know two women, and one is chaste
And cold as the snows on av i itcrwuete
Stainless ever in act and thought,
(As a man horn dumb in speech errB
not.) ,
But she has mulice toward her kind.
A cruel tongue and a
jealous mind.
Void of pity and full of greed
She judires the world by her narrow
creed;
A brewer of nnarrela, a breeder of hate.
Yet she holds tho key to "society's'
gate.

FINKENBINDER'S

It

Homestead No. 1002,

HORSE,

Horse, but Ha Will Now
Soil Illm.
he
"There
is, Fan! Isn't he a beauty?"
Mr. Finkenbinder pointed with pride to
a chestnut sorrel horse he had led into the
back yard from the stable. It was an animal he had just purchased through a
friend who was a good judge of horses.
"Size him up, Fan," he said, leaning
back against the fence, with his elbows on
the top board. "Look him over. Not a
blemish anywhere! Clean limbed as a
deer! And I got him for $125!"
"That seems to me a pretty high price
for a horse, Lemuel," mused MrB. Finkenbinder, "unless he's got a pedigree. Do
you know whether he has a pedigree or
nut?"
"What do you want of a pedigree when
you're buying a buggy horse?" retorted
Mr. Finkenbinder somewhat impatiently.
"He'll pull tho phaeton all right, and ho
couldn't do any better if he belonged to
the first families of
and had an
ancestral tree as big as a house. Whut is
your idea of a pedigree anyhow? Do you
think it's something like dapples, or a
crupper, or a surcingle, or an insurance
policy?"
"I know what it is as well as you do,
Lemuel. But are you a good judge ot a
horse?"
"I know a good horse when I see him. If
a horse's points nro nil right can tell it as
well ns onybody. And this horse's points
are ull right?"
"How old is lie?"
"Six years."
"How do you know?"
"How do I know? The man I got him
from says so; that's how."
"Did you look at his teeth?"
"What's the uso of looking at his teeth?
You can't tell any thing about a horse's age
by his teeth. A good horse dentbit,
madam, can fix up an old plug so his teeth
will look like a yearling's."
"I never heard of a horse dentist,
Lemuel," said Mrs. Finkenbinder doubtfully. "I don't believe there's any iu this
TVus

a Good

Land Office at Santa Fe,

N. M.,

)

OUT T OP1 SA.1MTA.

PE.

Oct. IS, 181)2. )
Notice is hereby given that the follow
& ilcrfi.l
.
Bettler has Qled notice of his
ff thousand! of the worst ami
intention to make final proof in support
m t osuraya'.ed cases of
his
of
claim, and that said proof will be
j
made before the register and receiver at
ATTRACTIONS HISTORIC AND MODERN.
A
Santa Fe, N. 11., on November 21, 18'J.',
viz: Jose L. Lopes y Martioea for the
nw i, sec. 8, tp. 26 n, r 6 e.
He names the following witnesses to MouulaiMs ol
fllincral. Fruitful Orcbards and Other Resources.
prove his continuous residence upon and
,
..
n.
cultivation ot, said lunil, viz:
R.tf'.r!Br .r. .v
' Francisco Martinez, Juan Roman Ve
lasquez, Manuel Antonio Romero, Miguel
AT THE GATEWAY OF THE NATIONAL PARK.
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Notice is hereby given that orders given
employees upon the New Mexicak
Printing Co., will not be honored unlessorevioualy endorsed by the business luangpr.

Slotico
ilequests for back numbers of the New
Mexican, must state duta wanted, or they
jvill receive no attention.
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Soft & Hard Goal Heaters,
Wanted
Doaart Laud. Final Proof Xotlsa for
than ample
Publication.
)
payable
United States Land OrrioK,

$2,000

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 1, 1892. J
r,
Notice is hereby given that Jose A.
of Trinidad, Colorado, has filed notice of intention to make proof on his
SOL.
desert-lan- d
claim No. 238, for the sw M w
e
se
nw
sec
,
ne
M
9,
se
iw
sec. 17,
M s V ne J4, sec. 8, nw 3 ne
tp. 9 n, r 9 e, before the register and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Monday, the
6th day of December, 1892.
He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and reclamation of said land:
A
AleMoyses Vigil, of Trinchera, Colo.;
N.
San
M.;
Pedro,
jandro Ronquillo,
ALSO COMPLETE
USE Or BOYS CLOTHING.
Pino, Santa Fe, N. M.; Pedro Salas,
Lamv, N. M.
A. L. Mobbisoh,
CI.OTUIXtJ MAIIK TO OIII1KK
Register
PERFECT FIT (. I'Alt AM'CKO.

SPIEGELBERG,

J,

j,

Of the troupe which appears at the
court house this evening, the Silver
City Enterprise of last Saturday says:
'The J. G. & Almo Stuttz Dramatio
company played to crowded bouses in
this city four nights during the past
week. Mr. and Mrs. Stuttz have ever
been favoritos with Silver City audiences,
and they go away this time with more
friends than ever before. They are supA furnished house of five rooms to rent.
ported by a strong company, all of whom Inquire at this office.
have individual merits worthy of mention. By many it was considered the
Kelley Island Sweet Catawba $1.60 per
best oompany that has visited this city gallon at Colorado saloon.
in years."

Flavoring

Extracts

BA1LROAD
frtrn

jrO.

H. B.

Cartwright,

DEALER

GROCERIES,

We also call the attention of housekeepers to our

BREAD, CAKE, AND

Sol. Lowitzki & Son

Stock Certificates

STABLES.

The New Mexican

KNIFE,

HATS, CAPS

estaurant!

Al
MEALR

J. WELTMER,

; l

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

News

Depot!

COMPLETE STOCK OF

SCHOOL
ADOPTED

BOOKS,

MkW

Located.

Enllre!)

(Wiled,

fERMS REASONABLE
Special Rates

J.T.

by

the Week,

FORSHA, PROP.
A.T

TIET

Mot

rop'r.

,
Dry Goods, Clothing-- Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Chinaware, Gang, Pistols, Amnion!
tion, Graniteware. Tinware, Willow and Woodenware, Jew
elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
Rugs, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.

Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the best
In the World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
San Francisco St
Santa Fe. H. M.

E. WAGNER.

D.

S. LOWITZKI

FURNITURE &QUEENSWARE
Picture Frames and Mouldings of all Kinds and Patterns.
Easels and Fancy Goods. We also buy andsell Second Hand
Goods from a Child's Chair to a Monument Exchange New
Goods for Old Ones. Goods Sold on Easy Payments. Call
and see us. No Trouble to Show Goods.

13

Ms Fair

SHORT

ORDERS A SPECIALTY

'

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.

Headquarters for School Supplies

Southeast Cor. Plaza.
N. M.
SANTA. FE,

DAY OR NIGHT,

BL JXIST BROTHERS.

BY TUB BOARD OF EDUCATION,.

Exchange Hotel

AT ALL HOURS

X. A. MULLER,

Saloon,

hing Hut 'lie Hest.

Cool Fischer Beer,

Delmonico's Sour
Mash Whiskey.

THOMAS A. GOODWIN,

FELIX PAPA, Prop.

33.

Plumbing, Steam
lECA-HHSJ-

&

Cas Fitting.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKS.

"

i

Dealer la Imported aad Domestla

Wines, Liquors

Prompt Attention Given to Job Work,.

West Side of Plaza

AND CIGARS.

Santa Fe, N. til.

-

J. C. SCHUMANN,

faatfc tide ef Plata.

&

Job Printing.

PAREING

Cuts warm bread as neatly as cold. Cake
frosting can be cut with exact nicety.

CLOTHING & GlflT
FURNISH MS.

iiiii

A. C. IKELA WD, Jr.,

OUR STYLES AND PRICES WILL
SUIT YOU.

2 years, security more
of principal with interest
Apply to Elias
Brevoort, office, Griffin building.

f

.

PURE

ABSOUUTEl

n? PRICfo

liudiii

Gov't Report.

S.

p(
2

The wood and ooal merchant is strictly
in it these days.
The game of foot-ba- ll
The Territorial Board of World's Columpromises to have
bian exposition managers resumed itB a big run in Santa Fe.
Street crossings must be had and that
session at the governor's office on Satur
day afternoon and considered favorably before the assembly meets.
Fine weather, and all business opened
the proposition of the territories to erect
a building on the grounds not to exceed up in good shape this morning.
Avert the bad effects of the summer
in cost f 7,500, and voted $2,500 as New
t!i;,t v'i i can secure al- relief
Mexico's share of the expenses; and $000 drought by pruning your orchards now.
immediate
in;
Ten teams and twenty men are engaged
additional for furnishing the space allott'ru: ii
ami
Indigestion,
y
in removing the debris from the
ted to this territory. Major Llewellyn
tna! uncomfortable ftill-ne- .i
Furnished Rooms
AttMY MAl'L'EKS.
was appointed a committee of one to capitol grounds.
nfier meals, by simFor rent on San Francisco street oppofoldthe
from
and
Mexican
circus
committee
The
similar
a
with
confer
menagerie
Gen. McCook is determined to crush site New Mexican office. Mas. A. Bbuhn
ply taking a dose of Simand pulled out the Indian
other territories, who have full power to ed its tents at noon y
mons Liver Regulator?
renegades in Arizona. He alWanted at the office of the New
arrange for the construction of the build- for Albuquerque.
ready has details of troops guarding all
Some people think that
Prof.
J.
authorized
also
board
The
laws of 1889 in English.
ing.
will passes by which "Kid" and his band
Fe
Santa
of
Democrats
The
county
of
the
because it is called Liver
C. Carrera to make a relief model
could reach the San Carlos reservation,
Punch 10 ots a glass at the ColoMilk
this
in
ratification
a
have
one-hato
meeting
inch
of
scale
big
territory, on a
and the great probability is that the rado
Regulator it has nothing
saloonj
the
a
cost,
of
at
the
$550,
showing
mile,
night.
city
renegade will be killed or oaptured if he
to do with Indigestion
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado
That break in the side walk in front of leaves the Sierra Madre mountains. Lieut.
typography, geology, mineralogy, and
and the like. It is the
hydrography of New Mexico, the whole the Preston property on upper Palace Glasgow with troop I, 1st cavalry, and
New
in
collected
to be made of material
inaction of the Liver that
men trom
Lieut. Bean, with twenty-nv- e
Mexico. Mr. H. II. Springer was also ap- avenue should be remedied.
Fort Bowie, are pressing the reds hotly,
causes Indigestion, and
to assist Prof. Carrera in the
Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A. M., meets and had it not been for the bad luck at
pointed
that fullness; also Conat Masonio hall. Visiting com- Doubtful canon, when the troops were in
preparation of the work.
The plan considered by the board for
are cordially invited to attend.
stipation, and those Bilsight of the Indians, the pursuit would
a pagoda panions
erect
to
is
New
Mexico's
exhibit
ious Headaches. Millions
Julian Garcia, a well known resident now be ended.
or pavillion on the Boor spaoe allotted at
y
at
A general court martial met
have been made to underChicago, composed of minerals and ma- of upper Santa Fe, died yesterday after- Fort.Marcy for the trial of enlisted men.
This
in
this territory.
terials gathered
stand this and have been
He leaves a wife Col. Pearson is president of the court and
noon, aged
will cover a space fifty by thirty-on- e
feet, and three children.
Lieut. Pluminer is judge advocate.
cured from these troubles
and if constructed on the plans outlined
The following named men will be disThe water works builders are taking
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